
        

Communications/Social Skills 

Quality Indicators Guide 

 
GOAL: Curriculum and schedule reflects an emphasis on the core deficits of autism; activities emphasize 

social interaction skills with adults and peers, functional communication for all students, age appropriate 

engagement, and maximizing independent functioning. 
 

School: ____________________________________________________ 

 

Teacher/Para: _____________________________ Date: _______________________________ 

 

Coach/Other: __________________________________________________ 

 

 
Quality Classroom Indicator: Present 

√ 
Comments 

A. ENVIRONMENTAL ARRANGEMENT  CSS/ASD National Standards 

1. Classroom free of potential hazards and furniture arranged to define area for DI, IW, 

leisure; sensory, art etc and areas are easily viewed and distinguishable.: Room 

arrangement has clearly defined visual boundaries for specific activities, allows for 

supervision of all students at all times; and prevents or minimizes problem behaviors. 

 (APQI IE-1, 2)  

2. Visual cueing belts worn and in use: Visual supports are used to enhance predictability, 

facilitate transitions, and help convey expectations. 

 (APQI  Cu-5, IE-3)  

 

3. Materials are readily available and age/cognitive level appropriate. Materials and 

furniture are age appropriate 

 (APQI  IA-4, IM-1,2)   

 

B. SCHEDULING, ACTIVITIES, AND INTENSITY  (Classroom design, visuals, zoning, PBS, 

Language based) 

1. Zoning plan covers all areas and alternate zoning plan posted for staff 

changes/shortages: A zoning plan showing staff and student assignments, locations and 

activities, is prominently posted and being followed. 

 (APQI  P-3, 4, 5, IM-2) 

 

2. Classroom schedule posted with visual support A student individual schedule is posted 

at student level, is visible and appropriate for students’ level of symbolic functioning, and 

is used throughout the day. 

 (APQI  CB-7, Cu-4, 5, IA-5,IE-3, 4 

3. Class schedule is established and followed with consistency: Schedules and activities 

reflect appropriate distribution of curriculum for the age, level and individual needs of 

students in the classroom. 

 (APQI  CB-7, Cu-4, 5, IA-5,IE-3, 4) 

 

4.  Individual schedules reflect a variety of learning formats for each student, including  

small group, large group, independent work, and social interaction/leisure options.  

(Observe over time for 1 child or use Discussion Checklist) 

 (APQI Cu-3, 4, 6, IA-2, 4, IM-1-4) 

 

5. Visuals are provided and used to increase receptive language (directions, questions): 

Activities are language-based, and staff encourages commenting, asking and answering 

questions; staff creates opportunities to promote communication between students. 

 (APQI  CB-7, Cu-4, 5, IA-2, 5, IE-3, 4) 

 

6. Activity length appropriate to age group and attention span: Students remain actively 

engaged in learning opportunities throughout observation, with no more than 2 minutes 

down time. 

 (APQI  Cu-2-4, IA-1-4, IE-3, IM-1-4) 

 

7. Staff interacts with each student at least once to teach or promote learning, with the 

exception of students working on Independent Work (IW). 

 (APQI  CB-1, 8, IA-1-4, IM-4) 

 

8. Visual representation provided for rules and consequences. Rules and consequences 

reviewed prior to activity. 

 (APQI  CB-1, 8, IA-1-4, IM-4) 

 

9. Token economy is set up and implemented within the classroom. Rewards/consequences 

are given at close of activity. 

 (APQI  CB-1, 8, IA-1-4, IM-4) 

 

10. Tokens are given for each activity and exchanged for reinforcer when appropriate;  

visuals are provided representing number of tokens needed to gain reinforcer. 

 (APQI  CB-1, 8, IA-1-4, IM-4) 

 
 

 



 

C. CORE CURRICULUM AREAS  (Language based, visuals, social skills 

instruction, PBS) 

1. Staff creates many opportunities for spontaneous use of communication skills, and 

fosters communication through a variety of instructional approaches. 

 (APQI  Cu-4, 5, IA-5) 
 

2. Effective communication systems are in place for each student:  Use of AAC devices or 

PECS or sign for students using these supports is encouraged in all situations, and students 

are not denied access to their communication systems. 

 (APQI  Cu-4, 5, IA-5) 

 

3. Individual behavior plans are available and used appropriately by all staff: Behavior 

problems are minimized by using choices, clear expectations and positive reinforcement 

(token economies, individual reinforcers). 

 (APQI  CB-1-9) 

 

4. Social skills instruction is planned and supported by staff and activities emphasize social 

interaction skills with adults and peers. 

 (APQI  CB-7, IM-4, Cu-4, 6) 

 

5. DI occurring in at least two rotations.   

6. Bulletin boards & learning materials are posted and appropriate: Curriculum and 

schedule reflect an emphasis on the core deficits of autism; activities emphasize social 

interaction skills with adults and peers, functional communication for all students, age 

appropriate engagement, and maximizing independent functioning. 

 (APQI  Cu-2, 4-7, IE-3)  
 

D. INSTRUCTION AND INTERACTION  (Language based, Classroom design, 

visuals, Data, PBS) 

1. Communication to students is clear and direct, appropriate to language ability and 

presents opportunities for dialogue (rather than being largely directive). 

 (APQI  IE-4,)  

 

2. During instruction, staff delivers varying levels (less to most) of prompt as needed, and 

reinforces correct responses or delivers error correction as needed.   

 (APQI  IM-1-4)  

 

3. All adults involved in delivering instruction within the classroom.   (APQI  P-3)   

 

 

4. IW baskets organized and visual system in place: Instruction is individualized, 

incorporates natural and individualized reinforcers and encourages spontaneous use of 

skills in different settings 

 (APQI  Cu-2, 7, IE-3, IM-4-6) 

 

5. Data collection systems target IEP goals: Data is collected during instructional activities 

for each student; data are tracked, summarized, reported and brought to IEP meetings. 

 (APQI   RM-1, 3, PE-1, 2, 3) 

 

6. Comments directed toward students follow a minimum ratio of 7:1 instructive/positive 

comments to corrective comments. 

 (APQI  CB-8)  

 

 

                           Positive 

 

 

Individual 

 

 

 

 

Group 

 

 

 

 

                  Corrective 

 

 

Individual 

 

 

 

 

Group 

Adapted from: CARD Observation Instrument for Autism Classrooms and Duval County Public Schools 

Exceptional Education/Student Services Autism Cluster Checklist 

The information in parenthesis in the shaded areas indicate a connection to the non-negotiables.  (Expectations) 

 
The underlined print information in parenthesis provides a connection between the Autism Program Quality Indicators (APQI) and the 

indicators on the form.  The APQI can be found in the ‘Guidelines’ notebook or at 

http://www.vesid.nysed.gov/specialed/autism/apqi.htm#INSTENVI  .  The bold print in parenthesis connects to the indicators on the 

Duval County Public Schools Teacher Assessment Instrument, Part A and B. 

08.26.10 

 

 

http://www.vesid.nysed.gov/specialed/autism/apqi.htm#INSTENVI


Communications/Social Skills Quality Program Indicator Guide-cont. 

 
Expectations in a Communication/Social Skills Classroom 
 

Children with autism and/or other communication/social skills deficits present challenging needs that 

require specific focus on their educational process and programs. The expectations include research 

based/best practices that are considered to be non-negotiables or essential absolutes to ensure equity 

and quality in the classrooms within specific schools across the district.  The expectations are more 

specifically defined in the Quality Program Indicators Guide. 

 

The Quality Program Indicator Guide is a result of a compilation of research-based components that 

have been linked to high quality and effective educational programs for children with autism and 

related disabilities.  The indicators identify specific features of the educational process, program 

characteristics, supports and learning techniques that have proven to be successful for certain 

children with communication and social skills deficits.  The identified features are not a comprehensive 

list of quality indicators necessary to provide successful experiences to children, however the 

indicators focus on those aspects that combine to result in effective programs and are important for 

educating students with autism and other communication/social skills disorders.  The use of the 

Quality Program Guide can provide a format for periodic reviews of the programs and services 

provided in order to address quality improvement.The forms also include components from district 

initiatives such as Foundations and CHAMPS. 

 

 
**Adapted from: CARD Observation Instrument for Autism Classrooms and Duval County Public Schools  

The underlined print information in parenthesis provides a connection between the Autism Program Quality Indicators (APQI) and the 

indicators on the form.  The APQI can be found in the ‘Guidelines’ notebook or at 

http://www.vesid.nysed.gov/specialed/autism/apqi.htm#INSTENVI  .  The bold print in parenthesis connects to the indicators on the 

Duval County Public Schools Teacher Assessment Instrument, Part A and B. 08.26.10 
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